Package Breakfast 2011

Breakfast is served in the Bayview Restaurant
We start at 7:00am and serve breakfast until 10:00am
All menus are subject to change with out notice due to availability of food products
If you require private dining, special menus, or a different location, there will be an additional charge over package costs.
Your Harbourtowne Conference Coordinator can assist you with menu suggestions to specialize your Breakfast event

All Package Breakfast include

Selected Fruit Juices
Fresh Brewed Coffee and Decaffeinated Coffee
Fresh Fruit
Cereals, both hot and cold
Pastry Items
Toast Station that includes Bagels, English Muffins, and assorted Breads
Selection of three hot items, examples below

Hot Items Change Daily and are Chef's Choice
Example of hot items served:
Fluffy Scrambled Eggs
Golden Seasoned Hashbrown Potatoes
Crispy Bacon Strips or Browneed Sausage Links
Golden Buttermilk Pancakes or Cinnamon Swirled French Toast
Warm Maple Syrup
Sausage Gravy & Baked Buttermilk Biscuits
Creamed Chipped Beef & Biscuits
Oatmeal and Fixings

Don't forget your AM Break, see our Coffee Breaks and Snacks to specialize your meeting intermission
Your Harbourtowne Conference Coordinator can help you with suggestions on planning your break